Example of Timeline for New Delta Omega Chapters

This timeline should give you a general idea of how new chapters might plan their first year. Other than annual inductions, all other activities are optional. The executive committee encourages new chapters to customize their timelines based as appropriate.

- **August**
  - Form initial leadership committee
  - Form membership committee to nominate first class of inductees

- **September – December**
  - Leadership committee meetings to discuss chapter goals and potential activities

- **January**
  - Begin planning induction ceremony
  - Begin planning Graduation/awards dinner
  - Appoint poster contest committee

- **March**
  - Sponsor guest speaker grand rounds/luncheon
  - Sponsor student poster contest and select winners for National Poster Contest
  - Membership committee nominates student, faculty, and alumni inductees
    - Orders certificates and pins through national office
  - Membership committee nominates honorary inductee

- **April**
  - Induction ceremony for new Delta Omega members
  - Elect Chapter Executive Officers

- **May**
  - Sponsor graduation/awards dinner
  - Pay national induction dues

- **June/July**
  - Plan for next year’s activities